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RDrosira'innis' raise nsaiies- iiwwndle Dyinilieeo straight up
Dear Not: I had to deal with a

similar problem when I began this
column three years ago. My wife
didn't appreciate my typewriter
acting as her alarm clock. So I made
a compromise: At the most, two or
three mornings a week of beginning
my work at the crack of dawn. Since
youll need each other's support even
more once classes crank up, I suggest
making a compromise or similar
arrangement of your own before the
shouting begins. Who knows? Some
loving for breakfast may improve
your GPA's. Good luck, and thanks
for writing.

By STEVE AUSTIN
Syndicated Columnist .

Welcome back to the grind, Tar
Heels!

Dear Steven: Classes begin next
week, and already I'm catching a
load of grief from my girlfriend.
WeVe been living together for six
months and are both juniors at the
same university. With any luck, well
set our schedules to give us as much
free time as possible together. Ill do
my part by doing most of my at-ho-me

work early in the morning. It's
a habit I picked up last year. I like
getting up at 4 a.m. because it's quiet
and I can really concentrate, espe-
cially on myNwriting. My girlfriend,
however, tends to be romantic when
she wakes up and is not too thrilled
about the idea of competing with a
typewriter for my attention. I can't
say I blame her, but what am I
supposed to do? Any suggestions on
how to avoid the upcoming conflict?

Not a Fighter

By WAYNE GRIMSLEY
Staff Writer

We, the undersigned," it began, "desiring to
promote Christian sympathy and brotherhood, and
to advance the moral and religious welfare of the
students

The organization that adopted this preamble 125
years ago sponsors committees ranging from Big
Buddy to Students Taking Action for Nuclear
Disarmament.

The Campus Y has changed dramatically since the
first Young Men's Christian Association at UNC.

"We're no longer narrowly concerned with spiritual
needs," Associate Director George Gamble said. . . .
(Campus Y) recognizes the atheist, whom we welcome
equally."

Gamble said the Campus Y did not consider the
spiritual side of an issue.

"We call . . . (an issue) a moral realm," he said.
"It's jiot exclusively a religious issue but a human
issue." .

Campus Y Co-preside- nts Kim Reynolds and Roger
Orstad wrote that the organization was dedicated to
developing a sense of caring and serving in numerous
ways.

Big Buddy, the largest committee, matches Y

volunteers with children in the community. Co-chairwo-

Allene Smith, a senior from Wilmington,
said school counselors selected an underprivileged
"little buddy."

"They have some special need for an older person,"
she said. "They need a role model."

Campus Y volunteers aid juvenile delinquents at
the Dillon School.

"The kids are not in prison but are locked up,"
said Dillon Chairwoman Lynda Webb, a senior from
Wilson. "They have no family. They ddnt have
anybody." She said volunteers would provide
friendship.

The Umstead Committee plans to meet with
psychiatric patients at the John Umstead Hospital
at Butner. Kim Barrett, committee chairwoman and
a senior from Red Springs, said volunteers would
help patients with art, cooking and sports.

"Some (volunteers) came in with a naive approach,"
she said, "and left with understanding."

The Campus Y includes other committees that
address local problems.

The Nursing Home Committee provides volunteers
for a retirement center. The Volunteer Action Center
has helped with Special Olympics and community
agencies. ach sent volunteers to provide
services to the Hillsborough Prison Unit. The Tutoring
Committee recruits students to tutor students in the
junior-hig- h and high schools.

Campus Y also contains several committees dealing
with international issues, a function the founding
fathers of 1860 probably never dreamed of.

Human Rights Week, scheduled for November,
seeks to address diverse issues such as homosexual
rights and the Philippines.

"Well be focusing on the 10th anniversary of the
Helsinki Accords and Jews in thfc .Soviet Union," said
chairman David Schnorrenberg, a senior from

Birmingham, Ala.
People Against Racism deals with local and

international racial issues.
"Well first explore the relationships between each

other here," said chairman Larry Liss, a junior from
Charlotte. "Then well take it to global issues ...
so we understand more about what apartheid is."

Other social-issu- e committees include Students
Taking Action for Nuclear Disarmament, which
Gamble said taught about nuclear arms issues, and
Students Against the Death Penalty, which held a
vigil protesting the execution of Velma Barfield last
year. The Hunger Responsibity Committee will try
to raise money for world hunger.

The Global Issues Committee sponsors talks on
world issues. Gamble said they would deal with East
and West Germany and the Middle East.

Gamble said the Campus Y did not endorse issues.
"It endorses a committee to promote dialogue on

issues," he said. "We try to create a debate ... (by)
making one point explicit ... so contrary points
would come out. ,

"If an anti-aborti- on group wanted to join," he said,
". . . (we'd ask), 'Is that view consistent with our view
of caring?' . . . I'd doubt it."

Gamble said conservative groups had participated
in Human Rights week. "We stress inclusiveness rather
than exclusiveness," he said.

"We want students to get more out of their college
years than a degree," Gamble said. "We want them
informed about the world they live in."

Copyright 1985 by Steven J.
Austin. Got a problem, question or
comment? Write to Steven the
Bartender in care of the DTH.
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Area residents elect governors during
annual campuswide elections. Their
duties include programming in their
areas and keeping in contact with the
area directors. This year, they also acted
as area coordinators during
Orientation.

"I think planning campus activities
and supporting those activities is the
most important aspect of RHA," Ward
said. "And not just with words, but by
getting stuff done."

RHA aids programming on a smaller
scale by making a television and
videocassette recorder available for area
use. Cobb said he believed this service
was partly responsible for the recent
magnitude of Movie Night in the dorms.

The Programming Board, composed
of the academic and social lieutenant
governors of all the areas, coordinates
RHA programming.

"The Programming Board is less
formal than the Governing Board but
just as important," Cobb said. "People
can come and sound off about ideas
and perhaps critique things theyVe done
in the past."

RHA is trying to expand its program-
ming, Cobb said. Granville Towers has v

been invited to join the other residence
areas in petitioning the board for
funding for events.

"We also plan to work on things with
the Carolina Athletic Association,"
Cobb said. "We want to help build
enthusiasm for building floats and other
Homecoming activities."
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By MARYMELDA HALL
Assistant Features Editor

If youVe ever attended or even
heard about Springfest, you know
the importance of the Residence Hall
Association.

But RHA does more than provide
the music.

"The area of RHA that students see
most is that of programming," RHA
President Tim Cobb said, "because
events like Rocking Autumn and
Springfest get a lot of publicity."

RHA also focuses on housing policy,
Cobb said. When the department of
University Housing plans to change a
policy, they see how RHA reacts.
Sometimes the RHA Governing Board
can influence policy, Cobb said, and
sometimes it cant.

"One of my jobs as RHA president
is to develop a working relationship
with the director of University Hous-
ing," he said. "One of the hardest things
to do is to get an administrator 40 or
45 years old to talk on a parallel basis

not a horizontal one."
The Governing Board partly consists

I of Cobb and his appointed Executive
I Staff: Tracy Hamrick, executive assist-
ant; Ken Johnson, director of market-
ing and publicity; Jon Baker, program
board chairman; and Keith Whitaker,
treasurer. The remaining board
members are the governors of the 10
residence areas: Jack Zemp (Hinton
James), Maria Kenney (Olde Campus),
Eric Quinn (Mangum), Allen Glietz
(STOW), Courtney Sanders (Gran-
ville), John Fanney (Morrison), H.F.
Watts Jr. (Scott), Davis Venable
(Morehead), Jamie Eubanks (Ehringh-aus- )

and Jeff Ward (Henderson).
Involvement in RHA begins at the

area level, with students serving as hall
senators in dorm government.
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HAIR STYLING
Page Building

corner of N. Columbia
and North Street

NOW OPEN OUR THIRD
LOCATION AT EASTGATE

100--2 am Sun-Thu- rs

1050-- 3 am Frl-S- at
(Does not include Nancy or Shinya) (2nd Floor)
Offer expires Sept. 30, 1985 942-295- 0 210 N. Columbia

WALKING DISTANCE FROM CAMPUS1
CAROLINA THEATRE

E. FRANKLIN ST. .

942-306- 1T H AIRES

STARTS FRIDAY

MICHAEL J. FOX
in 3:00
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LATE SHOWS FRI&SAT
ALL SEATS $2.25
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itCollege Cafe
Historic Cerr MHI

Acres of Free Parkiag

CAROLINA CLASSIC SERIES
STARTS AUGUST 30

GONE WITH THE WIND
SEASON TICKETS AVAILABLE

12 ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS FOR $20.00
Regular Admission $2.50 per Show

KcmSurgor, DEQf end French Frioo every night until 11:30- -

ffilitanS Since 1948
Lco:nr:o fora peace to exehcise?

FREE Classes all week at

THE BODYSHOP
.1";' .' 3

Tuesday, Sept. 3 thru Saturday, Sept. 7

Try Our New Classes!
Something for everyone.

933-928-1 Kroger Plaza

A FUN PLACE TO SHOP
WHERE THE BUYS ARE TREMENDOUS!

Only place around with complete
Duckhead Khaka Assortment

Despite price increase, still $21.90

Hair Styling & j

Tanning Center
Offers year round tanning with the

new UVA Suntan Bed. Bring this ad in j

to get 1 0 visits for $35.00 thru 928. I

1

Downtown or
Franklin Centre

942-071- 2
Opening special Jordache Tropical Wool Blend Slacks

r 2SOHALIZED VJOMEfrS ALL YOU CANEAT SEAFOOD
Served Sunday thru Thursday Niqhts

Oysters $9.95

Reg. $67.50-HO- W ABOUT 51 9.907
Bronzini Hopsack Blazers

Reg. $135 WHILE THEY LAST $39.90
Colours by Alexander Julian All Cotton Rugby Shirts

Reg. $42.50, At Milton's $24.90
College all Wool Blend Tropical Suits

Reg. $285 FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY $99.90
Knit Shirts to $32.50, Including all cottons,

at absurd $9.90

THESE ARE BUT A SAMPLING OF THE BUYS AND

EXCITEMENT AYAITING YOU AT MILTON'S

Shrimp $3.95

HEALTHCARE
Our privets practice offers
confidential core including:

C'rth Control Frco Pregnancy Tests
Rsflcf of Munstrual Cramps Abortion (to 20 weeks)
Gynecology Ercsst Evaluation

o PMS Evaluation end Treatment

Founder $7.950 A tandlubbeis,

N C 54 East to Raieighi

Mole I rJU4-- US tHilton
rPHAKGIJslVOrJIEN'S
HEALTH CEWTER

1C3 Conner Drn Cu3 Chcpsl W. NC

C42-CD- 11 C7 C42-C3- 24
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Clotting Cuptmrb
163 E. Franklin St., Downtown Chapel Hill

Hours: Mon-S- at 10-6:3- 0; Sun 1- -5 Phone 968-440- 8 r


